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oil extraction and processing operations in Malaysia have resulted in the production of' 
large volumes of our sludge, which constitute it severe pollution problem fur this 
industry. The our sludge contains crude oil (10-00%), water (10-90"-1%) and petroleum 
solid particles (5-40°u) in various proportions depending on its origin. The accumulation 
of oily residues in petroleum refineries poses a serious environmental problem, and it was 
the oily sludge generated from several activities in the oil industry that motivated this 
work, which has the overall aim of studying the No tee; ttntent of oily sludge from 
PI. FRONAS Penapisan (Melaka) tide. Ithd. Previous investigations have found several 
factors limiting land farming which is large space requirements, the conditions 
advantageous for biological degradation of contaminants are largely uncontrolled, which 
increase the length of time to complete remediation, particularly fitr recalcitrant 
compounds and inorganic contaminants are not biodegraded. This paper presents the 
hiorcnncdiation treatment of'oily sludge using composting method as the disposal process. 
the method that is use in this research is composting by introdticing domestic waste to 
cultivate and enhance microbial degradation of this hazardous compound. Oily sludge 
(()) and domestic sludge (I)) ; we incorporated into soil (ti) surface and periodically turned 
over (tilled) to aerate the mixture, Ibis sample scale fi>r composting analysis of ( ): I): S 
mix of about 4: 3: 1. IN mixture was composted fi+r it period of one month. Samples 
were collected every week and analysed using leaching test fitr the level of ('OM and 
1 O(' After one month the ('OD and 1O(' of the Icachatc reduce From 5166 ntg/l. and 
4771 mg. /l. to 1033 mg/I. and 71H trig/l. respectively. 'Ile reduction were N0 for ('( M) 
and 94 fitr 'I O('. From this research, conclusion can he deduced that domestic waste 
can enhance the microbial degradation of oily sludge. 
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LIST O1' : ý13131t1; ý'IA'1'1ONti 
C( )D ('hcrnical ( )xygcn I )cnº; uul 
I O(' futal ( )rg: uºic Carbon 
IC Total Carbon 
IW Total Inorganic Carbon 
O oily sludgc 
1) I )umcstic sludge 
ti Soil 
('I1A1''1'F, It I 
I N'1'll( )1)( I( "1'ION 
1.1 Background 
I Itc utI tntlustry vcncI'll cs Iargc tltat It itics ul'uiIy and viscous resitlucs, \01ich ; uc lurntctl 
during prut. lttciiun, transportation and rclinirºg. Thcsc residues. called otly sludge, are 
composed of' oil, water, solids, arttl their characteristics, such as v; rictl compost t loll, 
ntake them highly rCCalcitrant and very difficult to rrutilixr. 
I he marked stability of the multiphase systcnº is due to the adsorption of' oil into solid 
particles, producing a highly protective layer (as they tend to settle to the bottom of the 
tanks), and also to the presence of sturfucc-active compounds, which arc responsible for 
the formation of emulsions, 
It is cstinlatcd that approximately I",, of the total oil processed in I'I II ONAS I'enahislul 
(1lclaka) Sdn. I hd. is dischargcd as oily slull9c, usually ; liter being "ce'll"HIMcd ill 
storage tanks for several ycars. Incineration of this sludge is not recommended title to tile 
high energy- costs im-olvcd, the potential risk of air pollution. Similarly, the inadcquatc 
disposal of such it very- toxic residue in I; mdlills encourages the search for alternatives. 
( )iI cxtractiun and hruccssinp, uhcrniiuns hrutlucc Iargr ýýºluntrs of oily sludge, which can 
cumtitutc a scvcrc IxºIlutiun hruhlrnt Ar uil industry. the oily sludge contains crude oil 
( I("6U°o), svutcr lºOOU°o) ; m! hetrulrunt sulid hurticlcs (5-40"") ill variolls proportions 
achcnuling on its origin. NuwAays, they use land f'urntinp. method tu ircut the Iargc 
vuluntcy of' oily ylud); c. 
I 
('omlxosting, land farming aril bio-piles are cxamplcs of No lie uncut techniques which 
are reported to be effective in many ruses. 'I hey ; iII exploit soil hiodiversity, but they 
have the disadvantage of requiring Tong treatment and there is the risk of contaminating; 
air and aquifers by leaching. They also use up large areas and are al l'cctcd by the climate. 
Tills Project is to study. on oily sludge treatment using composting process its the disposal 
method. The treatment that method involve combining domestic waste and the sludge to 
cultivate and enhance microbial degradation of this huz; u"dous compound. 
1.2 Problem Statement 
Land liºrming is an cxarnhlc of biu treatment tcclºni(fucs which are reported to be 
cf'tcctivc in ºnilnj" c: ºscs, It rxhluits soil hiudivrrsity, but it lilts the disadvantage of' 
requiring long Ircatmcnt and there is the risk of cunt, uninatinp. air and aquil'rºs by 
leaching. It also use ill) large areas and are al'Iccted by the climate. 
F: Ict11r1 that mýrýlimit thr uhhlir, rhility uný1 rl'Icriivrrtrxx ul'thr process inclu(lr: 
I. Iargc spacc rcquircmcnts 
:' It has the disudvuntitgc of rrtluirinp. long uratment and 
thcrc is the risk of contaminating air mind utluilrrs by leaching 
4 Inorganic contaminants arc not biodcgrudcd 
5. I'hc potcntiul of largc amounts of* particuhtic mmttcr rclcascd by opcrations 
(. I he prescncc of mctal ions may be toxic to microbcs and may leach from the 
contuminutcd soil into the ground. 
7 Ilydrocurlxon compounds that havc been identified its bring not rcudily dcgrudcd 
hý Lind farming include crcosotc, pcntachlorophenol (pcpl, -md htutkrt oil. 
I. i Ohjccticeti and Scope o[tilutiy 
I hruughuut this project, wc chuusc hiurcmctiiutiun trculntcnl process its the disposal. I hr 
ntcihud thul wc chuusc is composting ul oily Sludge by introducing dutnrslir ýýastr tu 
cultivulc and cnhancc microbial dcl; rudutiun ul'this hur.; u-duus compound. 
The ubjcrti%-c of' the ztudics is tu determine whether tile domeslic waste introduce Can 
cnhunrc titc microbial degradation uf'oily sludge. 
I his prOjeet dims to ex: unine hi0remediation treatment of' oily sludge by composting. 
(oily sludge samples in this study were taken from the I'F. l RONnti I'rnuhisun (hlrlaka) 
Still. I; hd, 
I 
('11: A1''I'I: IZ 2 
1.1'I'F, It A' 1'1 114 I: KF, N' 1E, NV 
2.1 lüurcnrc diutiun 'I'rcut nrent 
111olclucc 1atlun la11 he I Iincd Is any process that uses micro urganisnls. Iungi, grecn 
pl; ults or thcir cnxynlcs to rcturn the natural environment altered by Contaminants to its 
original condition. Rioremedliation may be employed to attack specific soil contaminants, 
such as degradation ol" chlorinated hydrocarbons by bacteria. An example of a more 
general upproach is the cleanup of oil spills by the addition of* nitrate and/or sulphate 
tertiliscrs to l"acilitate the decomposition of crude oil by indigenous or exogenous 
bacteria 
22.1.1 Lund farming 
I Mid Fartning t, a biorctncdliation treatment process that is l)crlºrmctl in the uppcr 
soil zone or in n istrcutmcnt cclls. ('ontuntinatcdl soil, sediments, or sludgcs arc 
incorjx)rutcd into the soil surlitcc antI heriodicall}" turned over (tilled) to ucratc the 
mixture. 
l hiy tcchnitluc hits hccn SurcrsSl'ully used liºr ycurs in the management 1111d 
ýIlslxº. al of' Oily sludge and Othcr lictrolcum rclincry wustcs. In Situ systems have 
been used to trcat ncur surl'ucc soil cullt; tI1111111t1Ut1 lot hv4hOrarhOlls and 
lx; "tlcidcs 111C ctluillmcnt employed in lund t'arnling is tyTicul of' that used in 
agricultural olx: ratiuns. 1 hc. c lund isºInºing uctivitics cultirutr and cnhuncc 
microbial dcgrudution of' huzotrdotls cºmlhuunds. As it rule of thumb, the higher 
a 
the n oiccular weight (i. e., the more rings within a polycyclic irormilic 
hydroc. rrlxm), the slower the degradation rate. Also, the more chlorinated or 
nitrated the compound, the more difficult it is to degrade. 
Land tiºrming gaincd popularity over incincrution, land tilling, and dccp well 
injection due to its following distinct merits: 
" (. ow energy consumption, 
" low risk of pollution of the surface and groundwater due to the immobility of 
by drocurhons or metals through the soil, (RT. I lejazi, 2003) 
" \Iinintul impact on the environment; good site uppe; u"unce. absence of odours, 
" 1"CI itively low cost, 
" ('oontpliancc with sound industrial practices and/or government regulations. 
" %finimal residue disposal problems, and 
"c 'ontp; ºtihility of the technique with the climate, location and type of sludge 
trcatcd. 
2.1.2 ('ompo%ting 
('ontlxtsting is the hurl oscI l hi dc tutin of organic ntuticr, such its yard and 
foul waste, Chc decomposition is hcrlitrmcd by micro-organisms. mostly 
bacteria, but also yeasts and fungi. In low temperature phases it number of ntacro- 
organisms, such its shringtails, ants, nematodes, isuhuds and ciuthworms also 
contribute to the process, as well its soldier fly, fruit flies and fungus gnats, There 
arc it wide rangc of organisms in the dccomposcr community, 
"A hiodcý; radahlc nuttrrial is ý: ýIýuhlr of' being compictcly broken down 
undcr thc action of' nticroorgEUtisms into carbon dioxide. watcr and 
hiomass. It may tukc a very Iunf; tintr fiºr somc material lo biodcgradc 
dcpcnding on its cnvironmcnt such as wood in an arid arru vrrsus pailcr in 
S 
eater, but it ultimately breaks down cunºpletely. Many contaminating 
materials not dealt with in common composting are in fact biodegradable, 
and may he dcalt with via hiurentediatiun, Or Other Special composting 
approaches. 
"A compostahlc material biodegrades suhst; uttiully under specific 
cotnpostin. conditions. It is metabolized by the microorganisms, being 
incorporated into the organisms or converted into humus. 'Ihc size of the 
material is it factor in determining compostahility. and mechanical partieIc 
size reduction can speed the process. Large pieces of hardwood may not 
he compostahle under it specific set of* composting conditions, whereas 
sawdust of the sums type of wood may he, Some biodegradable tmUerials 
are only compostable under very specific conditions, usually with an 
industrial process. 
('omilkoing organisms rcLluirc li>ur c(lmilly important things to work cl'Iccti%, cly; 
" ('. irixm ("( or carbohydrates), for energy - tite microbial oxid: Nion of 
carbon produces the heat. 
() High carbon nuncrials tend to be brown and dry. 
" Nitrogcn ("N" or protein), to grow and reproduce more organisms to 
oxidic the carbon. 
() Iligh nitrogen materials tend to he green (or colorful, like Fruits 
and vegetables) and wet, 
" Oxygctt, fir oxidizing the carbon, the decomposition process. 
" Water, in the right amounts to maintain activity without causing anaerobic 
cuiklltions. 
('crtain rutius of thcsc elements will providc bcnelicial bacteria with the nutrients 
to work at u ratc that will hcat up the pile. In that process much water will he 
rclcuscd as Valxrr (steam), anal the oxygen will he quickly dchlctctl, explaining the 
A 
nccd to actively manage the pile. I he hotter the pile gets, the more often added air 
and Nvatcr is necessary, the air/water balance is critical to maintaining high 
temperatures until the materials are broken down. At the same time, too much air 
or water also slows the process, as does too much (' (or too little N). (lietFa, 19916) 
HIC most ctlicicnt composting occurs with it (': N mix of about :; O to 1. All 
urg : utics h: ºý"r both r; ºrhun auul nitrugrn, hut amounts v; u v widrly, with 
characteristics noted above (dry/wet, hrown! E. reen). I resh grass clippings have ;m 
average ratio of about 15 to I and dry autttnut leaves about SU to I depending on 
species. Mixing equal puts by volume approximates the ideal (': N range, Few 
individual situations will provide the ideal mix of materials at any point in little - 
in this respect, home composting is like horseshoes, perfect is great, but close still 
works. Observation of amounts and consideration of different material as a pile is 
built over time can quickly achieve it workable technique fir the individual 
situation. 
It 'rrtlicnts that are primarily earhun incluclr; 
" Dry, straw-t)"hc ntatcriul, such as ccrcul straws and Corn stalks 
. Ury Ic<t%"cs (hcst shrccltlcti, its with it rotary ntotý"rr, to hrcý"cnt matting) 
" Wood, its coursc or linc (may compact) sawtlust, or ground wood wasic 
Paper and card hoard, both unprinted and printed are not rcconnncndcd it, both 
the inky and paper contain matcrials such as pigments, clays, hinders, etc that arc 
not hiudc ; radahlc. While these insoluble ingredients arc not toxic, they will nut 
readily hrcak dim-n as other hiudcgrsulahlc: materials. III addition, paper will 
dccmmpose wry slowly interfering with the cumpº)slim`' process, 
Iiip. rctüctity with rclativcly hiph nitrogen cuntcnt includc: 
7 
" Orccn plant material, like crop residucs, hay (especially : +I ft+II'u), grass 
clippings and weeds. 
" \la utre from poultry, and herbivorous animals such as horses, cows and 
llamas. 
" Kitchen waste - fruit and vc.. 'ctahle cooked waste and trimmings, juicing- 
pulp residue, tea and coffee grounds. 
In contlx»tin1, there arc two ahhruachcs which arc: 
" . \ctivc (acrobic) 
" Passive (anacrohic) 
2.1.2.1 Active (ucrohic) 
I lot thcrntophilic composting is essential with some materials, such as mcat 
and other animal products, dairy products, eggs, grease, cooking oil, manure 
of non"hcrhivores, and residuals front the treatment of wastewater, in order to 
kill pathogens; but these materials aure not generally recommended in Rollie 
composting h cause of the likelihood of creating odors and attracting rodents. 
Iluman waste can he composted by industrial methods as well as composting 
toilets, When high temperatures arc reached, the resulting compost can he 
satcly used for agricultural or horticultural purposes, providing local health 
regulations arc met. IIuºmture 1'ertiliter (as opposed to night soil) is used 
throughout the developing world and is becoming more accepted as it garden 
amendment in the developed world. 
I lot, acrUhlc cun11)uslinF! is eunductclt tit Clow to the itIct1I conditions tlr+icd 
alxwc, allowing thcrn+ilhilie huetcria tu thrivc" Ihcsc acruhic bacteria brcak 
Ics. down mtitcrial 1"astcr, Ilruduciny. Icss Odor. ICwcr Ilathur. cns, and 
grccnhuuyc gas than cuul, uneuntrullrýl, or ticcidcnttll antlcruhic titctlulds, 
t'ummcreial sctilc eumtlusting ullcratiuns activcl}" control thc composting 
8 
conditions (C: N ratio, m oisturc level and air). usually in a closed environment 
(in-vessel compx)sting, tunnel composting or aerated static pile composting), 
whcrc air is I'an lorccd through the mass, and moisture added with sprayers, or 
conserved via the enclosure, with computer monitored probes detecting 
conditions. (Xucsong 1. i , 200x) 
sigh tcmpcratures destroy insects, larvae. and weal seeds, but no compost 
will be totally stcrilixed by high temperatures alone. In hot compost where the 
temperature exceeds 55 -C (1 31 "F) fitr several days. the ithility of most 
organisms to survive is compromised, and there arc temperature standards set 
by various regulating authorities for commercial products Nevertheless, many 
organisms in nature can survive extreme temperatures, including 
extremophiles such as 'I'hcrntus thermophilus which play an important role in 
therºnogemic composting, its well its pathogens such as ('lostriditam. 'Iihe 
necessary second stage of hot composting is maturation, it period allowing the 
dissipation of any phyla-toxins remaining from the process or contaminating 
ingredients (cg: chemical residues), and achieving it date of' nutrient stability 
(Iow (': N ratio) that will not have an impact on Nitrogen availability in the 
receiving soil. (Hell,, I', ItNb) 
2,1,2.2 1'a. rxivr lunurrahir) 
Cool or ambient tcmpcraturc composting, when the level of physical intervention 
is minimal, usually results in tcinpcrnttires never reaching above 311"(' ( (b'l ), It is 
%lowwer but ef'lcctivc, and is the more Common type of composting in domestic 
gardening. Such contlxosting systems may he in open or closed containers o1' 
wood or plastic, or in open exposed piles. Kitchcn scraps are put in the garden 
contlx)st hin and Ich untcnkkd. I his scrap hin can have it very high water content 
which reduces aeration, and may become odorous. Io improve drainagc and 
airflow, and reduce odor, carlxm-rich materials, or 'browns', such its wood chips, 
e 
shredded hark, leaves, or twigs may be a ktedI to mix and cu\, er each wet addition, 
or hales nudc accasiunullV in the pile. The amount of attention may vary from 
Wune through occasional tu regular. ((>ppelI, 1968) 
2.2 P 1rumctcr 'l'est 
1'aruttctcr is a quantity that defines certain chmctcristics ol' systems or I'unctions. This 
parameter test is to determine whcthcr thc domestic waste introduce call C11111111cc tile 
microbial degradation of' oily sltºdgc. Three p; ºrariictcrs that is Chosen to he use is 
Chemical Oxygen Ucm; md (('()I)) 'I'C%t, Paper Chromatography Test and P11 
mcasurcmcnt. 
2.2.1 ('hcmicul Oxygen Demand (('OI))'1'cst 
COD or Chemical Oxygen I)cnºnnd is the total meusurcment of cull chemicals in 
the wiatcr that can he oxidizcd. A ('OD test measures all organic carbon with the 
exception of certain aromatics (hcnr. cnc, toluene, phenol, etc. ) which are not 
completely oxidiicd in the reaction, ('OD is it chennically chelated/thernuºI 
oxidation reaction, and therefore, other reduced substances such as sulfides, 
sulfites, and ferrous iron will also he oxidized and reported its COD. N113. N 
(ammonia) will N( )I he oxidized as ('( )l ). 
COD uses strong chcinicitls to oxidiie organic matter. Generally. CoD is 
pretcrrcd to IUD for process control ºnc asurcincnts hccuusc results arc more 
reproducible and arc available in just two hours rather than live days. Icy the time 
you have the results from it five day test, the plant conditions arc no longer the 
same, uº real time monitor and control can not he relied upon by the use of I(M. 
('OI) is a quick and cuss mcusurctncnt to get it snap in time picture of what is 
IO 
going on in the system and with trending, long term predictions c; ui he made and 
monitor and control of the process at the wnsiovuter treatment plant can he 
oEItimixed and controlletl. 
2.4.2 p}i Test 
pi I is a mcasurc of the acidity or basicity of' it soltition. It Is Jrf incd as the co 
logarithm of the activity of' dissolved hydrogen ions (I 1'). I Iydrogen ion activity 
coefficients cannot he measured experimentally, so they are hased on theoretical 
calculations. The p11 scale is not an absolute scale; it is relative to a set of* 
standard solutions whose pit is established by international agreemcnt. 
the concept of pI I was first introduced by I )apish chemist Soren Ileder I. auritz. 
Sorensen at the ('arlsbcrg laboratory in 1')U'). It is unknown what the exact 
definition of p is. Some references suggest the 1) stands for "Power". Ahers icier 
to the (; erman word "Potent'' (meaning power in German), still others refer to 
"potential". lens Norby published it paper in 2000 arguing that p is it constant and 
stands for "nqºttive logºuithm which has also been used in other works. II 
stands for Ilydrogen. Sorensen suggested the notation "I'll" liar convenience, 
standing tier "lower of hydrogen", using the cologarithm of the concentration of 
hydrogen ions in solution, pill) Although this definition has been superseded fill ll 
can be measured if an electrode is calibrated with solution of known hydrogen ion 
concentration. 
1'urc wutcr is said to tic ncutrul. *I'hc 11}I for 11urc wutcr tit ''S "(' (77 "1-) is clutic to 
7.0, Solutions with It 111I (css than 7 arc said tu hc acidic und solutions with It 1111 
grcatcr than 7 arc said to tic husk or nikulinc, 1111 mcasurcinctits arc Important tit 
mcdicinc, hiulugy, chcmºxtry, food ycicncc, cm-irunmcntul acicncc, uccanugruhhy 
and mans- othcr it1111llcattttns. 
II 
2.2.3 Total Organic Carbon ('1'O(') 
Inurý; anic carncýºn forms arrc derived 1'rum geologic or soil p recut ma tcriA soul 
Inorganic carbon forms are present in soils and sediments typically as carbonates. 
I lee two most common carbonate minerals linurd in soils and sediments arc 
calcite (01('O3) and dolomite J('uý1}ý"(('O, ), J althouph other 1i, rms Herr be 
present (e. g., sidcrite, 1-c('O) depending on where the soils were formed or where 
the sediment source was located. It should be noted that calcite and to some 
extent, dolomite, may also he present in soils and scdinrcnts due to agricultural 
input. 
I he naturally-occurring organic carbon sources arc sources that arc derived as it 
result of cunt. tnination through anthropogenic activities. The spills or releases of 
contaminants into the environment increase the total carbon content present in the 
soil or sediment. In general, though, the total carbon contribution from 
contilmnmants (typically measured in the g/kg to mg/kg concentration range) to the 
total organic carbon content (measured in the `. '4 range) of the soil or sediment is 
relatively small to negligible unless a fresh spill has occurred, pure product is 
present, or a hot spot is sampled. 
In contrast to spillcd conturnimºrrts, various sites may contain discrete organic 
cartxºn bcuring particles such as wood fibers from pulp mill wastes or Icuthcr 
scrap% from tannery wustcs. At these locutions, the totsd curhon content 
contribution of thcsc wastes msºy he it significant to dominant traction 01'thc 'l (>(' 
determined for the sample. It should he noted that the methods for determining 
total orgruric carbon surd total carbon contents generally do not distinguish 
between the sources of the organic carbon tºrrns. Nonetheless, there are two 
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ittrthuas noted below th; it ure rult; thlc u1 tlu; tlitutivrly identifying carbon forms in 
thc suil'sedintent, and to methods that unulyrr Specific tract ions Of the IO( 
'Total carlxon is calculated as: - 
Total ('arbor Inorganic Carbon I Organic Carbon 
. I. ()(' contcnt an he tncasurcd directly or can be determined by diflrrcncc it' the 
total carbon content and inorganic carbon contents are measured. 
1'at: l) Organic Carbon Total Carbon - Inorganic ('; uhun 
I1 
('I1: k 1''1'F IZ i 
ý1 l: 'I'i I( )1)( )I ,( )(: l'/1'It( ). 11-: ( "1' Nti'OItK 
. 
1.1 %1t thutlolop chart 
i 
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z. 1.1 lic+curch 
I hc tncthud 111.11 %%; ts uscd in thi. 1)rujcct is cuntluoslinEý 01 oil) sluklý; c by 
intnxiucing dumc%tic waxtc to cultivatc and enhance microhiai degradation ofthis 
haianious comi-mund. 
3.1.2 tiumltlc Collection 
ti; unhIc ul'uil. v sludge w; ts taken uruni the ITTItONnti 1'enapissut (Melaka) ticln. 
I(hc1, 
()il) sIuJgc s. unhlr thrn was mix together with domestic sludge, peak soil. and 
%%atrr for hiurrmrtli; ition hruccss, 
3.1.3 F'ubricalimn of ( 'omhorl 'Fumbler 
comlht tumhlcr use its it digcstcr that allowed mixing and ucrutiun. 
Aavuntugcy o( compost tumhicr arc; 
c'omlx)st tumblers arc cast' to aºeraºtc. There is no need to pitchfork, or at 
compost turning tool. Just turn the cornposter or flip it over and the 
compxO%t gets mixed. 
t'omlx)st tumblers stay closed up. In hot weather, the compost stays damp 
Ionp. cr and does not dry out casily. In %%-ct weather, the compost does not 
get too soggy, Any odour stays inside the compost tumbler. 
Ii 
I" igurc 3.2 ('umhont I unihlci 
Figurc 3.4 Itullrr B; uc I(sikIr %, ir%r) 
FI{; urc 3.6 I: oIIri ftx, c" . 'I%iýir % ir%%1 




Figurc 3.5 Rollo. Iiusr I(1011 N. ir%r) 
:! - 
, 
Figure 3.7 Roller Maw . 
'(top ý'ic"ýý 1 
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3.1.4 Sample Anulý. i. 
ti; unplc : uralysis ý%as c. irried out to dleternrinc the condition of s; urihlc that. 
i'ararttctcr used was COI) test, hl I test and T( )(' test. 
3.1.4.1 ( '( )1) Test 
the Chemical Oxygen Demand (('()I)) test measures the oxygen 
equivalent consumed by organic matter in it sample during strong 
chemical oxidation. The strong chemical oxidation conditions are 
provided by the reagents used in the analysis. Potassium dichromate is 
used as the oxygen source with concentrated sulphuric acid added to yield 
u strong acid medium. Several reagents arc added Turin); the set up of the 
analysis to drive the oxidation reaction to completion and also to remove 
any 1%)ssihle interference, Specifically, these reagents are mercuric 
sulphate, silver sulphate and sulhiunic acid. Mercuric sulphate is added to 
remove complex chloride ions present in the sample. Without the 
mercuric sulphate the chloride ions would 1,01-111 chlorine Compounds in the 
strong acid media used in the procedure. I hese chlorine Compounds 
would oxidier the organic matter in the sample, resulting in it ('OI) value 
lower than the actual value. Silver sulphate is added as it catalyst 1,01, tile 
oxidation of short, straight chain organics and alcohols, Again, without 
the silver sulphate the ('OI) of the sample would be lower than the actual 
value, Sttlfinitic acid is added to remove interferences caused by nitrite 
ions. Without sulfirmic acid the ('OI-) of the sample would measure higher 
than the actual value. 
i. Vcn with the USC of' these additional rcaE; cnis thc oxidation ul'thc organic 
mattcr is not always lo()",, cunrhlctc, Vulutilc organics, amnumia anJ 
iuunuttic hyJrucurhun arc not uxidücd to any krcat dcgucc tluring thc 
prurcJurc. 
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l hr ulv; ttltugrs of thr C( )I ) test its l'l)I11It; tl'ClI to Ille Ii( )I ) teM arc: i 
1. C( )D ) results tire avlailable much Sooner. 
1 tic COI) test requires I*C%%-cf- manipulations of, 111c Sample. 
3. The ('l )U test uxidii. cs tº widcr range ººf chemical cºmºpuunds. 
4. It can he st: ºnºi; rdiicd more c; ºsily. 
The major disadvant. t c of the ( '( )I ) test is that the results arc nut directly 
applicable to the 5-day ItOI) results without correlation studies over it 
lung period of' tittle. The suntlýles used tur the ('OI) analysis may be 1. 'ruh 
or composite. I'rescrvation o1' the s; uttple can be accomplished by adding 
sulphuric acid to depress the pI1 to 2 and the holding time with 
preservation is 7 days. 
3,1.4.2 p11 Mcu. rurcttlcflt 
I )chcntimp, on the III meter used and the clectrotic used procedure can 
look slightly (Iillcrellt. but in mot cases Ill 1111castlrcitlellts procedure will 
he at Ictlst \"cry similar, 
I, irst of all " remember, that the clcctrotle should he ; 11%%. ays inurtersctl. 
thus hcmccn Ill I mcasurcmcnts it should he put into It baker with tlistillecl 
%%utcr or - much better - h('1 solution (0.1 M to I M). 
Second, c"luully important think is - the electrode is cry fragile, Hubble at 
the end is mudc of very thin gI; tss - the thinner the gloss, the lower the 
internal clcctrodc resistuncc, Much is good 1or measurements, At the s: unc 
time thin glass is very tlclicutc, thus you shuttlit treat your electrode with 
crux, 
IN 
I": n%urc that pi 1 mctcr is on. It' you want high precision ofmcasurcmcnis it 
is bcttcr to Ict the pil tnclcr to warm up lot- some tinic (like 30 minutes) to 
ensure it %%tll not tit-ill Icttcr. 
Iiclurc c%, cry singIc IiI I mcasurcmcnt, or ccti)rc 1111). scrics of' uses. you 
must calihrutc pi I clcctrudc. 
Attcr calibration you arc ready to nrcasurc p1 l, Rinse electrode and 
subnrcrgc it in the tested solution. Read the result and write it down in 
your lab notebook. Rinse the electrode and prove it to the storaye baker, 
t. 1. i3TOc ' 
l ut. ºI uºý.. uuc carhun ('I*()(') hruvidc. "s .º speedy and cunvrrºirrtt %%. ºy of 
dctcrrnining thc dcgrcc ul' organic cuntºuninatiun. A carbon ºutalvr. rr using 
an intrarrd detection system is used to measure total urýýanic Carbon. 
t )rganic carton is uxidixcd to carbon dioxide, 
fltc ('02 produced is carried by a"carricr gas" into an inf'r: u"ccl atmlyxcr 
that mcasurcs the ah, orption waN. elenp. th of' C( Q. HIC instrument utilixcý it 
microprocessor that wiII calculate the cunCenlriºI1tt11 of' Carbon h11xeº1 on the 
ab. wrption of' light in the ('( Q. The tunount of, curhon will tic cxprc,, xccl in 
tnw I.. 1%%0 other test methods that offer organic Contamination 
inti>rmation are biochemical oxygen denuuul (it( )D) and chcrnical oxygcn 
demand (C( M), i loivcvcr, T( )(' provides u more tlircct cX111-csslon of 111c 
orgtutic chcmical contcnt ufwatcr th; m I il )I ) or ('l )I ). 
lty using I( )l' mcaaurentcnta, the itlithci' of t. 'arhun"cutttatntng 
cutnlx)unt. Is in it suurcc can lie deterntinetl. I his is intl, urtant het. 'aU%c 
ýnuwing the 11111011111 of carhun in it lreshwater strcam is an indicator ul' thc 
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organic character of the stre: un. The I: urg, er the carbon or organic content, 
the more oxygen is consumed. A high organic content means an increase 
in the growth of microorganisms which contribute to the depletion of 
oxygen supplies. The source of this organic material could he it 
wastewater treatment plant releasing; treated sewage into the serum. Both 
'els. the phut effluent and the stream must he monitored for organic le\ 
Industrial waste effluent may contain carbon-containing compounds with 
various toxicity levels. Both of these sittºations can create unl'M"orahlc 
conditions for aquatic life, such as the depletion of oxygen and the 
prescncc of toxic substances. 
Total curtxm is calculated as: - 
Total ('tuhort Inorganic Cal-boll Organic ('; uhort 
'1*()(' contcttt can tic mcasurctl directly or can he determined by dillcrence 
it'thc total carlxm contrnt ; Intl inorganic rarhota rontcnts arc ntcasurcll. 
I utal ( )rp. unic ('arhn fut; il ('; u"hun - Inurg: ulic ('. Tabun 
. 1.1.5 lüýýrcmcýliution "I'rrutuicut 
Oily- yludvc, JUrtlCStºC 'SIudrc arc incorporated into suil surlucc and hcriodicully 
lurncJ urcr (tillcd) to ucrulc the nlixturc. Wallcr will he added tu kccp thc 
muisttrrc cuntcnt in thc mixturc. Figure helow Shows hiuremelliution trC: ºtnlent, 
1a 
Figur"c i. }i Compost I unihlrr 
('utfllftnt 
I umhlct dJ% 
( )ily . I1111P. c s 1)umc. Itc Sludkc - Sim 
I ho I soll) 
I-- i 
1. 'it; urr 3.9 compost I umblrr lrru. s section) 
:I 
I he paritºnctcr used to determine whether the tluntcstic waste introduce can 
enhance the microbial degradation of oily sludge is ('( )I ) caul 11 )('. Ihe test was 
conducted hcliwc and alter the hioreinediation treatment. A portion of' the sample 
%%as taken out to conduct leaching test. The leuchate then was analysed for its 
('( )l) and 11 )('. 11gure below shows haw the leaching test was conducted. 
Running 
Water 
(Oily sludge # Domestic Sliiclf; i, # WO 1 nii + 
Soil) 
Le ach, iit will be tested toi COD, TOC and pH 
Figure . t. 10 1 . ciichittp, tcst 
('11A1''1'E, It 4 
itEItilT7' ANI) i)Iti('lltitiION 
4.1 Suniplc Anulý. i. of Oilý Sludge 
ti, nlºIºººF. ýýa, currirJ out I'm quality cirtrrminutiun of' Ihr sludge. 'Iýhc hurlunctrr us-cd 
%ru, COD. I, l 1: uºd IOC. 
4.1.1 <'O1) 
I hc s; unpIc %%: n klilutcd to I:. ', t)11. I he resuIt of the expel imcnt is ; rs shumn in 
I uhlc 4.1 hclu%% . 
tiumhIc I Sample 2i Sample 3, Total Average 
I i 
2, o 1 2,1() 233.67 
I 
'1'uhlc 4.1 ( 'l )I ) 'Kral 
COI) -( futal Avrrugr)"I)ilutiun 
- (231,0)0200 
-. 3U, 1 id mg I ('t)1) 
4.1.1 JAI 
I hc Ic%uIt ut ttic c. \pctuncnt t+ ad %t1uN11 in I uhlc "1,: t, clow 
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TuiºIc 4.2 1)11 1 cst 
I'urc %%; ºtcr is said tu hc nculr; ºI. The pI I Or pure mºtcr at 25 "(' (77 Q is close tu 
7U tiuluttuns with it 1º1! Iess than 7 are said to be acidic and solutions with it hI! 
grcatcr than 7 arc saitl tu he hasic or alkaline. p1 I nºe; ºsurenºenis are important in 
ntcdicinc, biology, chetnistry, liuul science, envirunnºental science, uce; uuigr; ºhhy 
and many other applications. Our sample is more likcly close tu 7 which is 
ncutrul. 
4.1.3 TO(' 
I lic Itcyult of titc cxhrrimcnt is shown in I; ihlc 4.3 hcluw, 
I( ýppnt) 
I1( ýýýýml 
Itru(Iiny( I Wading 2 Reading 
.1 
72h. Kb7 7+,. h 17 7+"1.771) 
14;, 775 14 I. K54 147. (, (º. l 
'1'aIºIr 4.3 1( )( ' 'I'rs( 
IOC -: \vcrugc I(' Arcrugc I I(' 
- 712.4 1 t1 I. 1 S, ()()x 
; x7 ;: hpm 
Reading 4 Average 
13, '. "118 
1 "l ý u9x 




1t rt - tc. t a,, % c; Irrickl out to dctcrmininp. thc JcKrcc of' organic cuntuminartion. A 
carbon analy., cr using an ani'rarctl tIctcction syricna is uxcd tu rncuxurc total 




Iotal Carlxm i% calculated us: - 
I lutitl ('arhun Inorganic Carbon +( )rgaulic Carbon 
IOC ronicnt run he rncatiurcd directly or ciut he determined by thItcrencc it' the 
total cartxm conicnt and inorI. utrc carbon contents are mnc maltreu. 
Total Organic Carbon 'I'otal Carbon - Inorganic Carbon 
4.2 1; iurcmcd'tatian '1'rcutnicnt 
() Il) Sludge (()) and domestic sludge (1)) "tre incorporated into soil (S) surlitcc and 
I>criothcally turncd over (tilled) to acratc the mixture, W'; ttcr will he added to give 
nmisturc to the mixture. Saw dust is added to hulance the moisture content and to make 
surc that the mixture ha. % the suitable tncdium I'ur the micro-orltunist»s to decompose. 
In this rescarch, thrcc testy wcrc run, s; uuhlc I, sample 2, and s; unhlc 3, Sample I and 
sample 2 %vcrc conducted mntultunc usly with dilicrcnt portion oF mixture f rr one weck, 
Sample 
.1 was run for the cxtcmicdl version of'tc$t 2 to scc the reduction ul' ('( )I) and 
'I O(' 
attcr tour w-ccks. 
All yumplc% «-crc cvuluutcd using ('( X) tcst and '1( X' tcst, -I-Itc p11, moisture omtclit ; 1111 
tcmpcraturc wcrc illy) 
yumplc: - 
hccn cluticlv nu+nitur, I3cIuw arc thc tcs't results u1' thc cntirc 
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tiat»plr I 
I his samhlc scalc for composting unulysis of' O: I): S mix ()I* about I: I: I. Sample is 
cvaluatcJ hcüorc trcatmcnt anJ ullcr trcutmcnt ( unc week), 
Iº('OI) 
I hc rcault Of COL) Of xamhlc I is as shown in 'I ahlc 4.4 hcluw. 
Reading I Reading 2 Wading 3 
Avrrugr COD 
13rfrr . 1200 0200 ý000 5333,33 
Aftrr KO(ltl 9000 8300 8433.33 
Table 4.4 COD ) Test for s; uiihlr I 
I rom l ahlc 4.4, the %: rluc+ 01' chcmicul content that call he oxidixc incrcascd from 5333 
mE. I. to X411 ingli. after 7 days. phis shows that the microorg. misms action in degrading 




I-hc result ufthe cxIvriment is ad shown in Table 4.5 hrluýý. 
Reading I Reading 2 ui"uiling 3 Avcrugc hl l 
13cforc 7.91 7,97 t{. UI 7.97 
tier 7.9' 8,1 H. I 8.114 
Table 4.5 pi lI rxl Iior sunililr I 
piI of thc s: unplc is the ntctlsurc uf; ºcidity or alkalinity in the composting systcm, which 
dctcnnincs the various chemical ilnh! hiulu&; rl intcructiuns occurring within. The 
cunllx)sting samples were liºuntl to he ulkttlinc throughout the stud) period with p1I 
ranging t'ruºn 7() to X. O. which could he cUtrihuted to the dissolved Illkilllilc substances. 
3)TO(' 
'l tic ltc%ult uC thc cxpcrimcnt is shown in Tahlc 4.3 hcluw. 
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. 1. (, (ppnl) TI(' (Irhrn) T1)(' (Iºpm) 
2202 
2p; 1O 746 







5(1 1344 Aflcr 
2127 
. 
13 l; 61{ 
'1'uhlc 4. b f( )(' Test for sample I 
l; ºhlc 4h shu%%s that total urt; urtic curhun also rctluccýl after 7 days but only in small 
unu, unt f'Orm I ut, Kl, I, m to I; 44I'Imº. fhi+ show, that the dcgrcc of organic contuminution 
is rcauccJ. 
ýt \1ni. turc ('uiitcnt 
I hc Itc+ult ut thc muisturc cuntcnt of' xttºpIc I is Shown hcluw. 
muixturc hcfOrc S 1. O}i° o 
11111C (min) 57.6 
%vcibht (g): IO 
mui. rturc uttcr :47,1)Y° o 
I imc (min) : 
wciýht (b): 1 
Muraurc runtcnt ul'thc vnml1lc is dctcrnºitºcd using rººuititurc anuly+cr, Muiaurc m1alyscr 
º% u. cd a% it Numb and rcliahlc tnciuº+ of ºIctcrminink thc nuoisturc cuntcnt in huwdcrs and 
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liquid% by the thcrmu graphic process. I he term moisture slurs nut just relate to ++; itrr, it 
al+u encumpaiscs all suhst: uices which evaporate +vhcn they are heated. Along side watcr, 




ay 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Aure (oC) 28 28 29 2> 30 30 30 
Tuhlc 4.7 1 crrncvruturc oI'sunrhlc I 
Figurr 4.1 1 cmhcruturc vcr, tts Tintc 1ur ti; uttllIc: I 
; ýý 
I he slightl}- ittcrease in tcmperaturc: shows that there is microbial degr; tdation. Cool or 
ambicnt tentpcraturc comlk)sting, when the level of physical intervention is minimal, 
usually results in tcmpcrtturcx slightly reaching above 30"(' (Kt, "F). It is slower but 
clicctrrc, and is the more common type of' composting III domestic gardening. Such 
cwnlx)sttng system is in Closed containers of, plastic. 
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ti. u»1ýýC t 
T his sampic scale for combusting : uralysis of O D: S mix Of about "1: 3: 1. Sample is 
evuluatcd hclorc treatment and alter treatment (one %%eek). 
1)('()I) 
I hr tr'ult ul t't )I) ut' '.: uuhlc 2 is its shown in Table 4.8 hcluw. 
Reading I Wading 2 Reading 3 
Average COD 
Iii fort +(1O() 1000 1000 illllll. llll 
Aflcr" 1000 1000 i00 H33.33 
Table J. li ('( )I )I rsl Ii)r s. 1111I, lr 2 
I tum I able 4 8, the reductions ut' rhrrnirFtl ctmtrnt that cull lie j)xjtlj/ctI reduce from 
3lxxt rnr. I to 8I 1 tng/l. rtt'tcr 7 days. fhi-, shuws it iurp. c nuinhrr ot'rctluctiun ut'chcmical 
cuntcnt in . ample that can he axitlü. ctl. 
'º IIl! 
I hc rcmilt ui thc cxticrinunt is ad shown in table 4.9 hcluw. 
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ltcuºling I Reading 2 Reading 3 Al-crugc JAI 
l3cfrc h SO o. ý. l 0.86 
Afºcr 7, h' 7.21 7. U1 7.2R 
I'ahle 4. ') 1)1 11r. si for sample 2 
pl l 01 thc %ampIc is thc r»c: uurc of' acidity or ; ºlk: ºlinity in the composting systcriº, which 
actcrnuncs thc various chcmic: ºI and hiuluFýic; ºI intrructiýnºs uccurring ýýithin. Tilt: 
cumliotiting s: unplcs ssrrc tuunJ to he ncutral throughout the study period with Jill 
ranging from 0,8 to 7,2. 
1) 1 O(' 
I hc ItcNult lll+ thc cxpcrintcnt is shown in Iuhlc I. I ll hcluýý. 
IC (Iºpnl) . I. I( , 11ºpiil) '1'(1(' (IºIºnl) 
Il f 
3694 2X I 
--- -ý 9 1)U t2( urc c 
114 2 250 . 
ý . 









I uiºIc . 1.10 1(WI rsl lot s; u»I1Ir 2 
t, 
'1 ahlc 410 show s that total organic carhun also retlurrti ullrr 7 days but only in small 
amount form +jht)ppm to 29401111111 1 his shows that the degree of' organic contaillinatiOll 
º% t ekItº: cl 
4) Mo». turc ('untcnt 
I hc Kcsult ul'thc muiaurc cuntcnt of %: ºnºIºIc 2 is shown hrIow. 
muisturc hct'urc 28., )K°. 
I imc (min) : 24,6 
muwurc ttftcr 12,67°b 
I inc In11n) 14,0 
ý%vight WI 
Muºsturc cutttcnt uf thc sumlilc IS dctcrntinc(l tºsiny. ntuisturc anulyscr. Moisturc ; utalyscr 
is uscd as is quick and rcliFºhlc mctuts ul' dctcrºnininF, thc 1110isturc cuntcrºt in lnýwo. lcrs and 
liquids by thc thcrmu graphic pruccss. fhr tom nuoisturr (l)cs no just rcl; tlc to \%; ºtcr, it 
41w) cncun1pax9cs all suhstanccs \chich cvuhuratc when thcy arc licated. Along side water, 
the, include fat-s, uil, alcohol and sulvcnts. 
{º 1 cmpcraturc 
Day 
Tomporafu 
1 7 :i a ýý r, I 
re (oC) 29 30 30 31 3: 2 3ý 31 
I'ublc 4.11 1 cnipci; iturc of-sample ' 
>> 
F'igur"c 4.2 1 cntlvruturc vcruts I itiic for sample 2 
I rum tit; urr a2, thc tcmhcraUurc ylightl` much ubuvc tt)"(' .I 
hc slightlN, incrcusc in 
tcmpcraturc . rhuws that thcrc 
is microbial Jcgrauiaºtiun. Cool or auººbicnt tcnºpcruturc 
cumlx)aing, whcn thc Ic%-cl of php%icul intcrvcntiun is minimal, usuulls, results in 
tcmpcraturc+ . lightly rcaching aixwc lo- C Owl. ). It is slower but clfcctivc. and Is 111C 
murc common typc ut' curnikºstinh in dumcstic gnrdcnin p.. Such composting systoll is III 
cho+cd cuntaincrY o( plastic, 
34 
ti, uiýlýlý ± 
I hr% samplc x: <rIc Cur cuntlx)Sting analysis of' 0: D: S mix of' Ibotll -1: S: 1. Sample is 
craluatca ltictiºrc trcatmcnl and aCtcr trcatmrnt. This sample is treatment is extended fior 
unc month 
I)(UID 
I tic tcsult of' COD of s: uttlºIc 3 is as Shown in I: ºhlr I. I' hrluw, 
Watling I Wading 2 Itrilllllll; 3 
Average ý 1)I) 
(1111; / I. ) 
1lcfnrr 2200 ' i(ll) ' 1110 22(6.67 
N cck I SO()() 5200 S IM) 5I(6.67 
N eck 2 900 iSl)11 i"3(11) 371111. (10 
N rck .4 
? M)O 2500 , ', d0O 251111.1111 
Ncck ý{ 1 : O(º 10011 901) 111ýt, ý, ý 




0 0.5 1 1.5 2 2.5 3 3.5 4 4.5 
Time Oveeks) 
Figurr 4.3 ('()1) vcrxuti timc for sumpIc ; 
I1runt ligurc 4 i, thc ('( )D r: tlucs slightly incrcasc for the first weck thcn rctiucc allcr 3 
%%cck. Ihc ('OI) valuc+ It irm initial xtatgc to thc Iaxt Silt) wti huE; c )III hcr of rcductloll ul 
chcnucal cuntcnt tn . umhlc that in he uxidi/cd. 
16 
2) I)II 
I tic result ofthc cxhcritttcnt is ad shown in Table -). 11 below. 
licforc 
: lftrr 
Ill'Illlllly; I Rt'ildlll}; 2 Rl'IId111}; 3 gl' 1111 
7,63 7.56 7,55 7.58 
7.8K 7.81) 7.62 7.80 
Table 4.1 3 1)1 11 rst for snmplr 3 
III I Iºt the +: uttltlc is the mcasure of acidity or alkalinity in the composting system, which 
dctcrmirtcs the various chemical and hi iI 'ical intemctioms occurring within. 'I he 
eutflpostin1 sa npIcs sere lllunll to he neutral throughout the study period with pi I 
ranging i, nmt 73 to 7. K. 
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ý) It)l 
I tic result of the c\hcrintcnl is shown in Fable 4.14 below. 
I( TIC (tºI, ril) 'i'OC (hpm) 
ý42K ýc, "1 















2211 i. t(, 
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N cck ý 





817 (, l) 78 3 Cck 4 
Kih Si 
KOK 60 
I ahlr 4.1 41( )l' I c. t for xumhlr 1 
IN 
Iý 
ý - 3000 X 
., ý 
2000 4 -- 
1000 1 
o ý--, -. - I 0 0.5 1 1.5 2 2.5 3 3.5 4 4.5 
Time (Weeks) 
Fiy; urr 4.4 1 ()l' vrrxuti timr for s; uupir I 
IIf, utc "3 "3 111.11 total oIF. anir v: &, " ictiuccd uilcr 3 wccks Wth hukc in"ou"I form 
477I ppm to7Klppm This Yhowv that thc dcv. rcc tit' orgunic cont; unin; ition is rckluccd it lot 
allct onc month 
ýi ýtýýiaurr ('untcnt 
I tic kcrult of thc tnulyturc runtcnt of, %xunhlc I i> Shown hcluw, 
I1hoW1JtC ý1CIýitC : il S4)°. 
ý It11C (t11111) ý(1 
«tlýht lýl ý 
19 
moislurc uftcr : '10,5K°° 
fitnc (min) : iO 
%%cight IP. º I 
Motsturc content of the sample is determined using; moisture analyser. Moisture analyser 
is used : t. a quick and reliable ntcuns of' determining the moisture Content in powders and 
liquids by the thenno graphic process. I he term moisture does not . 
just relate to water, it 
also encompasses all Substances which evaporate when they are heated. Along side water. 
they include fiats, oil, alcohol and solvents. 
5)I cinIvraturc 
Day I 2 3 4 5 6 / ti 9 10 11 12 13 14 
Temperature 26 28 29 29 30 30 30 31 31 32 32 33 33 32 
Day 15 16 I/ 18 19 70 21 72 23 24 25 26 27 28 
Temperature 32 32 :1 31 ;ý1 37 31 31 30 30 30 30 29 29 
'I'ublc 4.15 I c111I1cfülUfc of 'sample 3 
('tx)l or amhicnt tcmhcraturc collillostillp., when tile level of' physical intervention is 
minimal, u. ually rc. ults in tcmhcraturca slightly reaching above 101' (86"F). It is %lo%%. cr 
but cl'lccti%-c, and is the rriurc common type of' composting in domc%tic gardening. Such 
cumlxAUng %yMcnr i. in clu"cd cuntaincrti of' hlustic. 
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O 1u : () 1 ', 
Time (d. -%y+) 
Ia'iy; urr 4.5 1 cmtmuturc vcrxux Time for ý; unplc 3 
? ', M 
I turn tigurc dý, the tcmpcratttrc slightly rcach uhovc tU"(' "I"hc Slightly incrcasc in 
tcºrºpcruturc ahu«s that thcrc is micruhial dcgrudation. I hc fluctuation ul the Eýr; tli ni: ryhc 
duc to the cxtcrntll cm'trontnent 
41 
43 t". rrnr in crpcrimcnt 
I irough out tic cxI)cruncrit lhcre ; rrc some errors occur which : ri lcct the result of the 
cxhcrrmcnt I he crrors will he discussed below: 
4.3.1 Iittman and ýiºiºarutu+ crrººr. 
I)uºlnF, the c\1pcrºmcnts, human crrors are common since the laboratory work 
irtv-()I%-cd tauch of the dilution used measuring cvlindlcr with small scale. Other 
than that, apparatus such as 1020A 'I O(' amºly /cr can give error in terns of 
mcusurcntcnt 
42 
('ll: k l''1'F' It 5 
('()\('ITtiI()\ AND Itf: ('()ý1111: ti1): ý 1 1()N 
I 111ontk. 11 utt the '. ºniplc . ut. tl\' ls, %%c can sat th; tt 111C %. 1111111C is netttº'al but containing ul 
chemical that an be oxidised. From tiE_ure 4. +, the ('( )1) values slightly increase for the 
first «'eck then rcduce ; tt'tcr 3 %%-eck,,. I he l 't )I ) values turns initial stage to the last shows 
rcdurtion of chemical content in the s; unlýlr. 
I he cumjx)sting s4 nplcs %%-crc found) to he ncutral throughout the Study period with hi I 
ranging from 75 to 79 
I he total organic carton rcducctl alter I weeks from 477I hhm t07K ippm. This shows 
that the orI; allrC contcnt was rcdltllcd ahcr otlc I1lotlth I he composting Icinpcritturc was 
, lightly retch nho%"c 100(' I he slightly itlrrcusc in leni erature was due to microbial 
do radauon. I he fluctuation of the tcrllhcraturc may be glue to the cxtcrnal cnvirotuncnt, 
In cuncluYum, it l'illl hc dcdllCCd lhill dUlllcýtlc %ý'U\tc Illt! 'ýtIIUCc l'iul clll1u11cc the llllcrlýhlilI 
dcgtildatinn uf nily xluagc. 
I unhcr studic% arc rctlulrctf to nlunitur the Ilcrliºrnuuu"c of this mohod. Several 
1mhr, 't cmcntt can he donc in ordcr to arrivc to ctrnclusivc result. I hcrc inclutlcs: 
"( ti ratio anti t+thcr nutricnt status hclorc and aller the composting 
"I he acration %tattt+ in. itlc the colnpostinp. 111; 1s% 
"I %C at $%-c approach if) c)111 fOstlflf. mcthott 111stcatl of (tatisivc 
0 lýýC autumatc4f ýutttlxýýºt lutilhlcr imtcnd of ruuttuul 
41 
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